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it rerneiM unsurpassed even till now hy chtpel at Dundee, notwitb.tanding, he CARDINAL WISEMAN ON IRt.LAND.

country,*^ A “tablet ora* hTprineipa* “SÈlUhop Macdonald arrived at Scalan in The folio, ing word» uttered morei then
entrance, toward» the west, intimate, the beginning of September. Buelnw thlrtyr ye»rs ago by the great Cardinal
it. dedication Dec 1788 the year in w.e then at once proceeded with. In Wiseman. ate of »peci»l mterest at tbe
which thêfoundation .tone,„l.id the letter, to Home*mention wa. made prwent llmF, They breathe the r-

Tl'6 revolution of Frame, which wa. o( Biehop Ueddea’ jiurneyof BJine COO I wltm hearted .ympathy, the »ame true
now in progreee caused great anxiety to mile, ou toot to visit hi. convert, in iove 0( Ireland so conspicuous In the
the bishop.8 on account oHhe college pro Orkney. Bishop MacDonald also repre utterance! of M. .uccrisor In the See of

-o-o, HAY, John QEDDB8, ALEXANDER Perty held here. Mr. Farquaraon repre .ented to Cardinal An tone 111 hi. faing Ww t minster, CardbalMaunlt g :
° Î!cd”nald. and thkib TIME denied .o .trongly the imminent danger health and bis great fatigue in travelling We ku0„ vbe old history of

It.B„,dedmu=h=omn,ationtoBi.hop SX
Oedde. at this time, to receive a compl ’ . tl bishop’ of the dio" have a coadjutor, ills request "as sets lu which we remember that country , those

1 H-®. e >u |u, «as
SïTr-trï:: Si 5 a* ils: ttszzxi as» :r ’a .««ctionâte remembrance of Biflhop ^ biehone H«P communicated bad lately emigrated to St. John ■ Island lt wae ieduced. In the meantime, while
££:r;“,Vdb.as, rsstetirissyt s™-r.sssta

we Bishop Hay or an, of hi. ancient .Th'ir^d^.sed b^tne Duke of folfowthem in tbe spring. TM. .migra- _,”U aw*., to a climate the
comrade., to expre.. to them bu belt de,patch wIM ^dJeîB*!Î /lt2ierald, tbe tion greatly diminished their congrega d cip»blo of sustaining tbe most

ssi-i---. saajfiSjBttacgag
Bishop Qeddea’ many occupation!' him to present a memorial to the Fren h “y A aufficient number “„,lned to them. We all know from

eould not divert him from hi. purpee of Government^, 1^ clrcum.twoe.f «boutd $ tKheir flocki rem,med to require their 0UI cbiiabood the .tor, taken from 
viaiting for their comfort, hi. convert, in SÏÎJ Ue should repre I mini.try ; but tbe»e were themselves Lnelent mythology, of the wonderful box,

nev and doubted, even, whether O.kney if it were no longor practioable to retam , & mother, his lllter and “ y ,em.loed but one thing, and tha
were in the Lowland di.triet. Ue did po..e..ion of it «b.BnUah Minister naa « tbe d.p’.rlu,e of the "o0‘,th KlU tbe ,e,t. There remained last
not however, offer any hindrance and should en,17!°r.^thèmembere oft he most »ub.lantial amongst hi. people, the , sll (lt woü;d not quit) Hope-mi
mve him the benetit ol hi. prayer., wt.h- Dovernment to allow the' ” ”d prf ceding ,ummer. The emigrant, to whal ! a„k you, what t. religion but hope
me him a safe journey and a .peedy re- | college to depose of P P..y it. I America, meanwhile, where not left I brought home to the he.rt ol the pootaud
turn. HeleftQla.gow,Junellth,inthe withdraw from the ro^ntry^ tk ^^ j The bishop, yield lfflie*ed, What 1. ChrUtlanltv bu; the
evening, and passing through the toman- value along wtih them. the t0 the importumtiea of the Highland lmml,c68 t,a,t 0f man in God? What 1»
tic aoenery of Stirlingshire and Perth- was authorized, more , ® ; I aeuiere in Kt John’s island, had per h Gospel but the message of hope, of
“1°. ® --./bed Forth Augustus on Loch- French Government that their acq ,nitted jt. Aogui McEschern, “a valu- , , „« wbich teaches man to despise At . Them e
ti«r.e’in about ten daya. While reading cence would be exceedingly agrees M ' man >• to go out to them. b™ la .JlBétDK ; to look forward to the x, oan bny Hats. Caps, furs. Robes, Hiitrts,
hîaiffice among the wild mountain passes hiaBritiBhmaieity and thenal.ion. b h We 7 g .8 obtein, the 1 ^d | every pasting wretchedness 1 And T,„, collars, cheaper than ever, eu. s re-
of tb® Gmmpia- range, hi. pious .oui Preceutioo. jre ^tn of a premising young priest thls, l„Pd this alone, that remamec Ured. Wo,a u-arentomL
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desolation of wide tracts oi country, college), hJl^ î?h*“p®r bU'-nesPhim tor Olenfiddich Bath the duke and hia , everything else to ga:n if you i------------- M M e ^ ,B W a U M « B-- Ci » to fl à.
lntoîv depopulated to make way Cheep Gordro. Mi bT. guest, the Earl of Findl.ter, .bowed the „„„ n not| or t„ keen If you have i ,„ « H imL' J!.e gt 1 —rTO.»,.* H
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friend., train rebch.’’ On hie handled, and one, in particule, ^ fot hiB ytd offer and sent to „ bnman power could tffect It, ,rf »„mc, and ,,dd,•<,«»,■» [‘"'•“•fï* Zm ?uîüsS ■ "ven-.ii, hum ,.r
ever expected north- making a d flioulty in joining.the notera, comuliments, expressed his „t,t «wav Not a ebuteb was left to us Kt «iionij|,io.,n-Kii,™ttoOTr^im*r,jtton^u .......................... i. iir.i... ■"ri't, „ns o \. «““ uLde, received » thrust which would have been W- bi. be,| <^P^'^ ,t tbe ^ ^Lemble to worship God v,.,„ -   ...................... . ■
!hë tohop found hi, friend, in mortal, had not Um P«-t ° lhe to prevent him from acceotlng it _“00i Vcollcge-Lot a ,chcol-not an g YE6H’S SÜBSCR5PT10H FREE ! ;:'.V, Ï^ÏÏ^ÎVIhV":'. ! .1 ■
the good bi P r „:i tbl, husband of met with a lib. Ihe English 6 n.meion In writing from Vallado- i .itat|on b« which religion could be “ "-'.u "t, ,i .... i »....... .. >>nj uL,,«.... , ■deep„f^ w“d»rerou7lyillof fever were repeatedly dragged through the Mr’ f°^dgl£p Geddreth.t it wouli “td^and propped np-not any one B ». tt.SttttL1  ̂n iV/ ,m,« V,:: \'i^ “ y’-'-V.;. ' "
îôVJht rV. be C m".p/echle.,, but etreeU, «bW .»! - t-Prt ^ beposTibïe to receive any more student, 7t£“,e ,ppi,aoces by which the inward ryr«i art
was aim n^posseeion of all his senses, eec.ped Similar disgracetu scenes no P ^ f the expenie dwotion ,0 much warmed sod sup f”S /.OOO CttH. ..... ......  ■
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lfrer excited The very delicate cir afraid ol tbe "PF™ ,n„g . lor tbp nuance than .ome dt-lic In p-ylng a small lt wa8 pre-erved, not only alive, bu Weldon Bulldlus;, iviontr;omery St., Jersey CM, N. J. e
ft =.»ne«a ol the bishop's visit ban At present about 1,2 Doud tiebt. The bishop ought not to yield to k i tlt aud balliaut, not only worm but ,H0w yic 70 YOUR FRIENDS: SECURE A CLUB. IT WILL NOT A. PEAR AGAIN.
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lr0m^.l.B.lhhrb “presence bad been Bishop ol Rhodes a .-ember o_ Ue and it^ ^ ^ oou|cquence,.
nt tome service to the soul of hie host, NaUonal Arsem y, «, prelate “It was r ally a shame, ’ he said, wilting I Tbe foUowirg touching story ot Irish
elLbtmuh at the last moraeut. He was the S°°‘®b„®f°“eg^ f,“n l at this toBUhnpGcdd.s,“tHAttoerethould bo i ia|ri)mtbeMMall (,<.=cto:
! fo r t b ast to g:ve some consolation to showed himself ^concurrence such a proposal, and I Intend you to write * cabin on a sunny hillside over
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WLek^Me^ie- to OrpTand took Tbe Christian Church. vnt
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dined with the mag|B«raM*m wUb the cipal Gordon's memonal to the French ^ Vlctnr Ullgl1 telle ua in ' L?,a to ,eàve U crying that he would die if
and was entertain^ y^, the 6urH government had been prest nt Misérables” how Jean Veljean aud , of big „6ay alr and shut up with
greatest civility. « hj Q| hP Kdiü assembly, and thence referred Marius, pursued in the streets of Pa,r™' I 1 ' bon walla.” Hia loud lamentations
also to meet th artived for the conifc eccknaiUqM , , obtain lifted Ihe manhole and dropped into the P brought the priest and some of the
burgh friend , tbat the llisuop Geddea undertook to obtara (#m[ Qf the oity. bow the rron gate ba”f10 hiaP6iue, and one of the
electron. H u wel inter(Btpd in signatures ; and be . of closed over them and they were in a ” 8 M O'Flynn, felt a deep lm
accomplished pre history drance till he canto i-J -T - _ . living tomb; bow the ex convict carried 1 , ’ . x_ towards the unfortunate
everything connected " ‘bJhs history wb0 objected to the words, -bounded man on bis shoulders and pu'ae e^P7a6 single woman of about
of bis native land it is «10 ™\v1 gloriluK memoir,:, as applied to LouieJC V- trud ed mile after mile with h,a dy.ng ma”- »be wa beKr beaten and cer
aurprise tnerefere that be^spera ^ ^ ^ c d expremonwnrch ^ ^ tb p, ^Lynotattracuve appearance. She
two or three hours 'o Qf Augugt seemed to imply that the Gath y whp]e h,d gathered the hlth and nasti J aa faerd ,m the tala,e of a gentle-
Oalloden. it... „r scalan. In in Scotland was etjl . PdrIVl „„„ nees of years, and down into it he went 1 ^ ^ ei0Fe i,v, lo whom her services were
he was with Bishop H y Walked, account of religion, This ddti-u y until tbe tilth came to his knee, to bla : aluable ^'Hould hard," she said to
less than eight week. Ire had wa^ ovprcQmfl by underl.mng the hia breaat. and lilting the man I 1"™unafbkl,,h0UB0 c.m,ial6 ; .’qf, not Mag-
as nearly as may £ great, word, alors, which rmmedia y p ced aboTe hia head, he went still down and o t’iynn that ’ull see a pooreraytbur cases of sickness one Of the greatest dinicuities Is to sup-
rr^t^mitit^hi. ^r^n^V^r^ lU™ root ^ can be relished, easily d,geste and

friends observed thst he M t tbe good man ”bo8e BC™Pu * a;Juggled on wtih upturnedi face until 8 b ” ?n mP 0«n cabin Miek Cisltiloe that will quickly nourlth and strengthen. These
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miasion was in store for b^ijhen,ear, ^ Pj immedmtely despatched to J haB been for years, the picture 1 ê?it>ple“or rro cnpples. "Shure,
of growing nhrmity andL lienee 0I a Douai. . ,, be the Church of Gtd, ae He would bave it, Afigaie, you won’t g0 backon your word Î”
which he bore with allth p Tue meeting at Scalan coul going down into the depths of misery, - 88 J poor Mick. Magsie besi'ated a
martyr, and then hi. welbwon rest ^ he|d M) „arl aa usual this ^" Bishop 8 ^8 man mn liftmg humrmty Ptb,n turoiDg *,o tbe priest,

The new church at Preshom ™pen. McDinald being detuned at ■horn y u above the power ot sin and terapta- ,.If’ tbere-a n0 otner way of saving
complete, and solemnly P d B„. illness. Bishop Havi_ *°® . for’ bjm tion, smuggling towards God. Ar.d when bim’from ,the house,’ your riverine*, I'll
tecoat Sunday, May 23£*' b f done re quested his coad|utor to Pr® d „e bave done that, we have done our b ani BOrra a ha’porth will any
onet of Letterlourie, wbo had don at Edinburgh, the tollowirg books . Held dut Bnd conquered our dangers. And ™. L abie t0 say agin it I bin.” It was
much towards lorwurdmg ^ on Human Nature, some cop 8 may God give ua grace to do ill vain that hia reverence pointed out
did not live to enjoy the b«t of|hh 00ntroversial work, -------- -------- ------ - IhJ terrible burden Maggie was taking

labors. b ol April, Mr. ryrnpie a Menuone philoeophical No family living in a bilious country upon heraelf. “It's for the love ol God
on the morning ot J him Ptwo days of Cicero a Epistles ^ . would should be without l’armelee'a Vegetable Pu) marrying him an riot to plase
Matthieeon bad Baen. b „,pi a,emed Works. The Bishop s st ' _ , |or Pl”1# A ftiw doses taken now and then m ,ell ” win ike answer she returned ;
before hia death, when he n ac g appear, were not conlined xw'a 0, „ill keep the Liver active, cleanse the ™ n. BUre the Blessed Virgin will never
in better health, or more full 1 ' h‘,‘ ordered, at the aame m , ° stomach and bowels from all bilious matter t lor tbe blty an’ the sup when
and projects. Tney remained ij® tbree glaEB pn^ms, a co,real bottle wnn and prevent Agne. Mr. j. Li-nce, Shoals, ^“ees me sharin' it with the craythur
versation till midnight rSnrlion tbo a Hat bottom, and a cure tor Martin Co., Iud., writes : 1.have tried a ,bat baa na)thur.” The marriage took
was attended by tbe Duke ofGor , jiculoris used by a Mrs. bm , box c| parmelee's Pills and find them the u„tll bis death, several years
Earl Of Fmdlater and sixteen other gen P tbe blly, lately returned to Sea- ^ m6aicine for Fever and Ague I have £a=®’ a kj d bearted Maggie O’Flynn
tlemen. Although Bishop Hay at one , lodged at Edinburgh. . ever used. L1„iolhr tended and supported thechmuerchPr°an0,Ucmea=ti7ectm*, he now Jh«.g«aa ^ommodioL ^ eonstitott1^” poor helpless cripple in her own cabin.

the^ompfoted “butidfo”1”^»1 l.‘ waa' BUhOP^n tbe'ground oTexpenae which ^oKaTd^ente^y, griping, efo Theae l«.ia.a good rule to accept on^y auch Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’s:Kstabllahment,
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